Evaluation of In vitro and In vivo Drug Efficacy Over Leishmania tropica: A Pilot Study.
Two pentavalent antimonials, meglumine antimoniate (Glucantime®, France) and sodium stibogluconate (Pentostam®, England), are used to treat cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) in Turkey. The present study, serving as a guidebook for young researchers, aims to provide basis for conducting drug resistance tests and active ingredient scanning in in vitro and in vivo models. A CL isolate kept in liquid nitrogen was initially thawed and genotyped by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using ITS1 prob. In vitro and in vivo tests were conducted to determine drug resistance against meglumine antimoniate and sodium stibogluconate. Hemocytometry and XTT (sodium 3,39-[1-(phenylaminocarbonyl)-3,4-tetrazolium]-bis (4-methoxy-6-nitro) benzenesulfonic acid hydrate) methods were used to investigate in vitro drug resistance. CL mouse models were used to analyze in vivo drug resistance. The isolate was determined as Leishmania tropica by genotyping by PCR on the internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) gene region. In in vitro drug resistance tests, sodium stibogluconate was observed to be more effective than meglumine antimoniate, but there was no statistically significant difference between the two (p > 0.05). It was observed that the footpad lesions of the animals started to shrink afterward the 5th week of infection following treatment with these agents, and parasitologic recovery was observed at the end of 3 months. With an aim to be used as a guidebook for young researchers, active ingredient scanning and drug resistance tests in both in vitro and in vivo models were presented in the current study.